ABSTRAeT: Corn cv. PRISMA response (growth, plant composition, and yield) was studied in relatíon to two fertilizer treatments: the high rate used in irrigated fields in SW Spain (1000 kg/ha 15-15-15 fertilizer plus two applications of 400 kg urea (46%N)/ha); and the same reduced 10 one-third. Plant height (-290 cm), specific leaf area (0.018 m 2 /g), ear weight (-210 g), kernel weight per ear (-185 g), and estimated yield (-16 Mg/ha) were sintilar with both treatments. Plant nutrient contents were similar in the leaf level, with both treatments, although !he N content of stalk and kernel (at harvest) were higher (P<0.05) when the high fertilization dose was applied. DRIS indices presented N and S as the more balanced nutrients, and in general tbe P and Mg contents were comparatively low, and Ca and K comparatively high. Amounts of N and P removed by com (above-ground pan) were higher than !hose fertilized at the lower rateo Removed K was considerably higher than !he loaded amount, whichever rate of fertilization was considered. When fertilized with a comparatively low rate (for irrigaled regimes in SW Spain), tbe natural reserves of tbe previously fertilized sandy loarn soil used in tbe assay contributed to achieve a high yield witb a high-yielding corn crop.
INTRODUCTION
It is \VelJ known that many conventional fertilization systems apply higher arnounts of nutrients than plants require. As was pointed out by Olson et soil more than the crop. which can imply a potential envrronmental risk (groundwater pollution).
However, various authors do not agree with limiting fertilizer applications just to CQver plan! requirements. Parina (2) cited uthe astonishingly low levels of fertilízers rnany fanners are currently being persuaded to use". As a contribution to this' controversial tapie, a comparative study of the effeet of a high, but conventiona! fenilization of com in SW Anda!usia (3) , and the same treatment but reduced to one-third, has been initiated. This paper deals with the crop results obtained in the fus! year. Results of nutrients and water dynamics in tbe soi! will be considered in anotherpublication.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in an 800 m 2 plo! (Coria del Rio, Seville). The soH (a sandy loarn) is a XEROCHREPT (4), whose physical and chemica! spatia! mm per day, was applied when needed depending on dimatie eonditions and plant development. The inigation water (that nonnal1y used in this zone), contained high levels ofN03-N (-0.7 meq/L) and CI (-10 meq/L). Plaguieide, insecticide, and fungicide were also applied when necessary. The previous crops and fertilization of the plot are shown in Table 2 .
The plot was divided into two sub-plots (400 m2), one was fenilized with a conventional rate (l000 kg/ha) of a complete fenilizer [15% N, 8% P (15% P205) and 15% K] before sowing, and two applications of 400 kg/ha of urea 50 and 60 days after sowing. In !he other sub-plot, this fertilization was reduced to onethird, sufficient 10 cover the P and K requirements of the crop aecording to !he reported corn nutrient extraction and potential soil supply in Spanish condirions respectively.
Plant material was collected at the following days after sowing: 24 days (above-ground part, -14 cm height), 45 days (Ieaves, data not shown in this paper), 75 days (3th upper leaf; -140-150 cm height-early tasseling), and 104 days (Ieaf below ear; -290 cm height). The latter were used to obtain leaf area by a SKYE leaf arearneter. Specific leaf area (SLA) was obtained by division of the leaf area by the corresponding dry leaf weighl. To estimate yield, five representative points were selected in each sub-plot 140 days after sowing, and ears from 16 plants around each point (80 ears per sub-plot) were weighed and thrashed at a kernel rnoisture of 10% (7). The weight of a thousand kernels was a1so measured per subplot. Yield was a1so measured in the field. To estimate the above-ground nutrient removal, six plants per sub-plot were taken 140 days after sowing, weighed, and the plants divided into leaves, stalks, and ears, and analysed.
Above ground parts (Ieaves, stalks, rachies, and kernels) were dried at 70'C, after decontamination by washing, and ground. Nitrogen was deterrnined by Kjeldahl digestion, and S by the magnesium nitrate method (8), with turbidimettic deterrnination of sulfate as BaS04 (9) . Mineral elements were deterrnined according to Jones et al. (10) following dry ashing and ash solution by treatment with HCI on a hot plate. Sodium and K were deterrmned by flame emission, and Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrometry, P by colorimettic deterrmnation using the phosphovanadomolybdic complex. DRIS indices were calculated according to norrns proposed by Elwali et al. (11) for corno The Student's test was used to test differences in paired meanS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant GrQwth and ProductiQn:
Sorne parameters related with plant growth and production are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . It can be seen in Table 3 that the height and leafiness of the plants were not affected by fertiHzation level. On the other hand, Table 4 shows that yield. and sorne other parameters related with production, are not either affected by the fertilization level, although curiously, values of treatment 1/3F tended to be a Jittle higher than those of the treatment F, their difference being statistically significant only for 1000 kernel weighl.
Specific Leaf Area. As shown in Table 4 , estimated yield (from 80 ears per subplot) is higher Ihan that obtained in the total plot. It can be assumed that Ihe current kernellosses at field level, and Ihe corresponding error, are totally minimized at laboratory level. 1t
is important to note that yields are expressed in terms of Mglha. Gn the other hand, yields of -14-15 Mg/ha are normal for the corn cv. PRISMA cultivated in productive soils of Andalusia (3).
Plant Nutrients:
The concentration of macronutrients, and Na, for com at several stages of growth are shown in Table 5 . Sufficiency ranges and critical levels for the same nutrients are also given.
Twenty-four days after sowing, the P content of Ihe plants (14 cm height) was below the sufficiency range proposed for this perlod (Table 5 ). Calcium content, on the other hand, was higher Ihan the corresponding sufficiency range, while N, K, S, and Mg contents were wilhin the limils of Iheir respective sufficiency ranges. DR1S indices (Table 6 ) corroborate this diagnosis, P and Ca being, theoretically, the most unbalanced nutrients, deficient and in excess,respectively. 16.1.
13.2.
Values followed by the same letter in the same column do not differ significantly (P<O,05).
Seventy-five days after sowing, the corn plants were at the initial tasseling (Table 6 ). Tbis coincides with lbe lowering of Ca levels in plants (Table   5) . At tbis period, the DRIS values for Mg and K appear as the most unbalanced nutrients, deficient and in excess, respectively (Table 6 ).
At 104 days after sowing, com plants bad completed the silk stage. The Ca and K contents of the plants (leaf below ear) are close to the upper limits of the sufficiency ranges proposed by Jones and Eck (13) for holb nutrients at the silking s!age (Table 5 ). Both are, according to the DRIS lbeory, the most unbalanced nutrients by being in excess (Table 6 ). Phosphorus is again lbe most unbalanced nutrient and S lbe most balanced (Table 6 ). Nitrogen and Mg show an opposite pattem with lbe fertilization level, wilb N being about adequale lO satisfy lbe com requirement according to lhe proposed sufficiency level value (Table 5) .
Except for initial !asseling, P and Mg were deficient, and K and Ca in excess, lberefore being lbeoretically lbe mosl unbalanced nutrients, while S and N are lhe most balanced. However, it is important to note tbat tbe DRIS nonns proposed by Elwali et al. (11) have not been tested for SW Spain conditions. Thus, it is possible that under these conilitions, DRIS nonns identified by Elwali et al. (11) for high yields of com would be different than those determined in our study.
There are no sufficiency range and norms for Na, although the levels reachect by com seem to be clearly higher than those needed, if so, for physiological purposes.
Our resuhs, based on the analysis of the above ground parts (young plants, day 24) and leaf levels (days 75 and 104), show that fertilization rate is not 
2; For a grain yield of 12 tjha in SW Spain conditions: Guerrero (6).
significantly influencing the nutrient content of the corn plants. Statistical differences, when present, are irrelevant from a physiological point of view.
However, when the more mature plant's (at harvest, day 139) leaves, stems, and kernels are anaIyzed. there are sorne differences in stem and kernel elemental levels (TabIe 7). There are similar concentrations of elements in the Ieaves.
However, Ihose plants receiving the complete, conventional fertilizer rate (F), possess higher contents of sorne elements in the stalk and kemels as compared to !hose plants receiving the reduced fertilizer !reatInent (1/3 F, Table 7 ). In !he case of N (slalk and kernel), and P and K (kernel), the differences are statistically the lack of significance between !reatments ( Table 7) . The Ca and Mg cODlents of the kemels are also remarkable, being considerably higher than that reported by others (13).
Removed Nutrients: The plants receiving the higher fertHizer rate (F) remove a litrle higher arnount of N and P than plants receiving the lower (I/3F) rate (Table  8) . But the most interesting feature is that total N and P amounts removed by the above-ground parts of the com plant (analyses of ear rachies have been included) are lower than that applied in the complete, conventional fertilizer treatment (F).
When that rate is reduced to one-third (1/3 F), the amount of nutrients appIied barely meets the com plant requirements for N and P. Thus, the natural capacity of the soil to supply nutrients from its mineral/organic reserves (periodically provided by fertilization, Table 2 ), and the N applied with the irrigation water becorne very important.
In the case of K, soil reserves have also contributed to plant uptake. The amounts removed are higher than those supplied in both sub-plots by fertilization (F and 1/3F, Table 7 ). On the other hand, estimated plam K uptake in both sub-plots was higher than exp""ted (Table 7) . This rnay be due, at least in part, to the environmental conditions thal exist in SW Spain, as the soil is well provided in K ( Table 2) according to the Doll and Lucas (14) and Guerrero (6) criteria.
In a previously fertilized soi!, a crop as exigent as com reaches a high yield \vith a cornparatively low fertilizer rate (1/3 F). Lowering of the N-fertilization rate could diminish groundwater pollution, although the limitation must nOI be so drastic as to cause a paralle1 lowering in yield. First results have shown that at harvest, N03-N in the first 30 cm of the soi! of the sub-plot receiving the lower fertilizer rate was only about 10 mg/kg. This value was about 30 rng/kg in the sub-plot receiving the lúgher fertilization rate.
The lower fertilizer rate (1/3 F) is perhaps somewhat lintited for successive com cultures (aspect under study), there being a neccessary gradual increase of this lower fertilizer rate. Optionally, a crop nol so exigent as com could be selected in order to utilize the (periodically provided) natural reserves of lhe soi! for a longer period of time, lhus saving on lhe arnounl of fertilizer to be applied and dintinishing the potential for groundwater pollution.
